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AM'gctable PrcparatlonrorAs --
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Opitimforphinc norIincral.
Not "Narcotic.
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Sour Stotnach.Diarrlttcn
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-ncs- s

nnd Loss OF SLEEP. I
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Coast nail.
MAUSHFIELD OREGON

ADDITIONAL LOCAL

Several new Want Ada In this ieeue.
DwelliDB houso for rent Apply to

II. Songstacken.
' Tho shipyard crew laid off Monday
on account oi wet wcamor.

aI Owen ?s contemnlatlnR tho build- -
Ino nf n rsidenco on 4th street.

and night, and
a

Capt. was ;at
and

tho Alma. had
von luscent n

in tho evening.
The dance Sumner night

Is to hove been a very success--1

(ul ana anair. i

Tho F. Miller
Falcon were towed from tho
wharf, tho lower bay

An licht wire on A street was
ihlown down by the wind morn

I - T. indivnd lnl(m in f ln lrltl' "- -' untB'. ,

. Owen was acllnj: city
Monday tho absenco of ,

wno wbb caiieu rh a wjiuens
the circuit court at City. j

Just Owen's, a nlco
line of Infante' llobce. Cloaks, and

T. M. of Catchlngloutjli,
tho county seat

where ho had called to servo
tho jury.

Whooping Cough

A woman who has had with
this tells how any
dangerous from it. Sho

Our threo childron took, whoop-

ing cough hist baby hoy
helng only threo months and owing

our (jiving them Ohamberlaln'tCoujjh
they lost nono tholr plumb.

Tie3B aud came out in much better health
,than other whoso did
not tuo this romedy. Our oldest little
'ltl would call for coah syrup
between' whoops. Jessik Pihkey Haix,

Ala. for
lalo by Preuse. , I

For Infants and Childron.
NttMMMHP

The Kind Yon Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature f Ju $

y For Over

Thirty Years

tmi ctNTAun cox'inr, niw torm city.

Alox Stnuff, of Ardgo, is in town for si
few days.

Frank Illnck, of was In town
all dressed up Saturday.

M. h. Tower of tho govornrncnt works
was in Marebllold yesterday.

Capt. James has 1k?oii at tho
wheel of tho Alert bIuco

I (;hts wore in Mrs.
A. I'eterson'u home on 2d Htreot,

The crew of tho ship yard laid off
Saturday afternoon .on account of belii
short of lumbor.

Fred Nmh took a lario ecow load of
hay up North Coos rlyer, Saturday,
for his logi;ini; crmp.

Tho sailed from Portland

.anu pun ng a umck lounualion umlcr
1I1U ICCIUVUI.U Ui 4UUIVD IVUUIkU IU CUUIII
Marshfleld.

Yff.. Y... tirn i in r...i.uiE3 j--
. it iuuji mm .uihs lUil auiii-- ;

erland woro passencors by the Sumnor
boat yesterday, to tako in tho dance at

nnd spend Sutiday at
homes. .

Our society reporter was sllijhtly In- -
IH1H M, UBi uv'iiriiiiir ii u fi riiumr rtw in! M liUt V l l

dulxlne in a now dish invented by
!some of tho younjr iBdies of
Bnd known as whip". It is
hoped ho will recover.

Two young lady Fchoul toachor3 of
thi" city took ai nftnrnoon ntroll down
to North Bond Saturday, aud returned
on tho Flyer, They report tho road in
excellent 'for driving"

A (.'Hind ball will.be given in
May 10. The affair is promoted by
Ernest Stauff and to bo followed
Sunday afternoon by n bapuball uarno
between tho Bandon nnd Myrtle Point
teams.

J. P. Cummins and wifo who havo
beon their daughter, Mrs, N.
Jensen, in this city for tho past two
months, will leavo this morning on tho
Alliance, on way to their homo in
Kingflehor, Oklahoma.

Itoad BuporvUor Norton has been
working on tho road between tho

and Kastport, cutting tho brush
back from the road and grading dowu
some of tho stoop pitches ready for a

of rock.

Bca ti jj? JtoKlfid YoJliawAlivays

Blgcatnro STf , J?2'

Miss Eleio Bennott Miss Bsssio Saturday is echnduled to leave
Howard went to Coqullle Monday on ero Monday evening or Tuesday morn-pleasu- re

trip. I 5.

Carl Albrccht camo down from' ChM.John.on the wheel
Daniels creek Sunday returncJMon-- f 0' te Flyer Saturday in tho place of
day afternoon on Contain I'endorgws, who business

Fred LUlenthat went up to Orea I ,n(1ca! "
mino Monday on business trip, Brown Just finishod raising

roturninB
at Saturday

reported
enjoyaoio

schooners John and
railroad

to Monday.
electric

Monday
tli,S,Z

Al as marshal
during Martha!

uarter. jji
Coquillo

received, at Mr.
Bon-set- s.

Collver,
Tuesday from

been on

experience
disease, to prevent

conBeiuencea
naya:

summer, our
old,

to
.Remedy, oj

children parents

lustily

SprhiBville, This P.eifcedy is
John

Sumner,

Hook
Friday.

Klcctric litHtnlled
Satur-

day.

Alliance

i.

Sumnor their

MarshHold
"pruno

condition
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visiting
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ceme-
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Seriously Burned.
Wlilln plnylne nrosm! n bonflro-t- n

Vct Miushtkdd, Sallhiday afternoon,
tlu boh ol'Matt Nlomo wu
bndl v tiiirned by hnvluu hi clotht'8 catch
tiro.

"
Dr. McCormno w called and

did what tiu cwld to retlovo tun ehlldV
MilTcrlnc. but it (n frnrcd Hint the
ihlld'a tiijurh'H may provo fittnl.

til
WJIBBLBK--In BmplroClty, April 2d,

HHtt, Mnry, wife of 0. I.. Whoilor,
niied :i: yonra, U months nnd -- f iinys.
Tim decenml leaves i husband and

four children. The fiiiiornl will InVo
1)1.(00 from tlio Mi'ttiMtint church in
lrl.n.vl.l U. ...!... A ...I) 7lli nt.llldll.tU.lt. Wltllllfllt ill'lll Ml .11.

o'clock, itov. U. C. Leo olliclnllug.

Heavy Sales of Timber.

Some hcivvy fMosoltimbor hnvn re
ccntty been made in NoitlnrnCnllfornla
Tho InrcNt wm of ill .COO acres to 0. II
llolbrook, of San FrnncWco, ami two
eastern inulti'.i. mo prico pain is. ram
to be only f 131V 0 ). A railroad W) lulles
in length and n tnwmill will probab'y bo
built.nm! perhaps a nh and door pla'it.
Tlio timber in yellow anil mgr plno.

In three towmdiips applications hnvo
been matlo of 'J'.'.tOO acres of timber Intnl.
At every point whoro ti tuber is for sale
thoro it n buyer always ready to toko
it.

Aged rady Passes A way

Mm. Scoftold dial nt tho homo of her
sou at Dora, at 12 o'clock Sunday. Shu
was advanced in years and hud been Mrk
and mvr to doatlt for tonio titnu. Tlio
ftiurrnl will toko pliu-- o KtDorant 11 a.
in. today nnd Interment will bo In the
Dora ccmutury.

Coming I Iome

Harry Walter left Philadelphia Sun-
day iiioriilnu for home, iavhiK complet-
ed his dental ttudieJ tiiire, and recured
hlndip'o'na. llu will h in Portluud
and epond about 10 dayi at n dental col-
lege there, from which ho will alio t a
diploma, after which he will como Iiouim
tmd rent awhile. Huhnihimii working
hard for covoral years, studying for hi
chosen profocslou, nnd lining an excep-
tionally bright and level hc.tdud youu
mau, his success Eeoms assurud.

DON'T rtMOKH
SPIT

you mn Mcurctioi any rorm or lobareo mine
cmllj, l mad well, tlton-j- , mairiirtlr, fultnl
oew I fe nU ltor by (aklnK ItO'TO-IlA-

that inakca weak men strnit. Many italr.
ten pound in Irn Uajra. orer 000,000cured. AIMniRRUta. Cure cuarautrnl. Iinok.
Ut anil atlTico I'KJtlJ. AiMrtM HTltKI.INO
KISMI'.UY CO., Cblcaso r Hew York. 07

A ecow loaded with coal, belonging
to L. II. Iloiruor, swamped Saturday
afternoon on tho waterfront of North
Maruhfiuld. Tho scow took n heavy
list Bhoreward hut tho Eideboards kept
tho cargo aboarJ and it will probably
bo unloaded without Ions.

Six Million Boxes a Year.
In 1895, none; in 1900, 6,000,000

box.es; that's Gascarcts Candy Ca-

thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Best
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggists, ice.

Plead Guiity;

In Circuit Court, at Coqullle City,
Monday, Lewis Norton plnnded guilty
to tho charge of forgery.

Ho will bo Hcntonced at 10 a m today.
The cbHo of tho stato vs. Cliai John-e- on

chrrged with nsonult with a danger
ous weapon was th'nn taken up.

3In.v .irr Tour lll't;irj' T
T)r. tTnbha' Hparsn IMIli cure alt Wtny I lis,. Rrr

Clufrci. Add. Mrnu UiiiidrCu..(iii'tai:uorZ. V

Kxcursi'tn to Charleston
Sunday morning tho girolinu launch,

(Jatco left tho Mnrtlid.1,1 dock with a
party of a dozen and Hailed for Charles-
ton Bay, where tho party wh landed
aud a tdorioui day wax spent in picnick-
ing. Tho lower hay wna th emooth ns a
mirror, aomething umntial at this time
of tho year. After npondlng liio day nt
Charleston hay and tho I.Ue-nav- lg 'Rlii-Ho- n

tho party returned to Mcushfluld.
Thofo participating wero:

Mr. nnd Mrs. B, Ii.JO. Farron, MIssoh
(Jrey, Bugle, BeaRon, Annie nnd Masrglo
Anderson; Messra 0. F. Moivniiit,
Arcliio Krii-- , Jarncfl Iluluhusau, Dr.
Straw and 0. 0, Chitwood.

CANUV cATt-mnTi- "

13NX&&mmm
IOt&Kf?1X?C?ryt,

--.

tjf. totrA3jMinffar-ii- i m. -- jaiiniMhii.
Genuine stamped C..C. C,. N'.yir,jo!d In bulk.

Ccware of the d:al:r who trfts (0 itll
"lomtlhlni Just m good,"

BESf FOR THE
BOWELS

if ran ' ft r?iilr, lifalltif niOTnunt of Ihn
fidxala ever ilaTi "u !".'' r.""l ' Kiti yuiul

I lij well, I iff. Ill lilt) .holm of tlujt)tI ").!' r fid 11 licii.U lUiiirnrj '. Tlio umiHilhl
i.l ratlr I, iiK.t crf. ! ul k.rctiitf tin UIJilriil cltaii Ulu U

CANDY
CATHARTIC

vwByy
EAT EM LIKE OANDY

t'UtMitl 1'ihUl.W. 'unl TiunmKl, IM(lv,
Sm.r m in., IViiVaa. ur if lw, 10, tn. unit t rnl
C- -r V01-- rll (ur rrt iiiI, an I iwoaUl on

iriHUia rsuniT nmrm. tutrtco tr taw vonav

Incn Vnilfl Dl rifin 0 1 CAM!
rtCCr I UUn UUJUU ULLMU

Kvcr Try It?
Thoro aro n great many different kinds

of musical tnatrumcntti, mid n gnnuluo
artint ran bring harmonious sotiudo
from the most unexpected cotircon, hut
nt coi tain ntnges of the emtio of life tlo
rubbing of tho wot ml of n cork up mid
down tlio sldu of n bottle will evoke
strains mom pleasing to thu ear than tho
most dulcet notes ol harp or tongue.

CASTOR I A
For I .fan to aud Children.

Ilia Kind You !!ryb Always Bought

Sljjnaturo cf C&Z7&i$C

Chapter of Accideuls
At I.yonn' mill in Coqnillo City Mon-

day morning, B. ('. Htntugo was caught
1'V n ahuft nod thrown some dtalnnce,
rlmklng him up coniiderably but nut
giriously inJtirliiK him.

L. M. Nobln'rt team took n run Hun-da- y,

resu'tlng In a broken wagon po
and some minor dnmaues.

J. I). GlinkonbiHird, of Uanloln rirck,
came, to this city Monday, Mifforiug
with n eevoro gash In his log catiaod by a
team running uway and drugging n dlic
ha'rtwovor him.

Chav watuon, while working In Ill-ra- m

K ic'h lottyiug camp on DiinlelH
rreek, Saturday, had the inUfortinio to
l.avu a larco ga-- h cut In tho amnll of tho
b:iel: nnil nmitlier iiiuir llm iIIumt nf lita
Iclt arm, wlthau axo ho was mlng in
cutting the end off n log. In come way
tho log broko before it wai oxpostod to,
letting him fall to the ground witli thu
axo on top of him,

rMaratoYonr Iiorrnta Willi fV.aeurttt.
Pnmlw rfttliBPfl itpn Anatlttnllnii f!it.i m

IQx a:o. If C. a C. tail. itruKSlau rrf u3 cionoy.

Travel by Sea

Departures by Alliance, Sootith, Tues

day: Wm. Jenkins, Mrs. JonkluH and
family, II. Fuito, A. Fiuell, M Dean. II

Inhnd, W Klockaa MrM M Klockas,
Bslor Klockae, !'. Ncdmoyer, Geo II

Nay. J 0 Yale, 1 8 Weaver, M P Jones,
T S Dlicmitt, Mra B Anderson, Bother
Anderson, Addlo Anderson, Mrs, A Pcd

erson, Mrs. M P Jones, Mia B L Bates,
J P Cummings, Mrs Cumtnings, ChnB

Bunnell, Mrs. Bunnell, A Long, G B

Cox.

Arrivals by Alliance from Portland,
April 28: J Konp, it L Pollock, if. Mc
Powell. MlHsFOFohy, (J Ro6. J 0
Page, W 0 Chrlfctenscn, F J McNnmoo,
A Suly and wifo, Mrs B A Dillon, MIsb
Ida (ilenn. Mrs Kiln .Tory, Hilda Frud-rickt- on,

V M Ur,iy, B 1) Barton, Anna
Snyder, Mm B BridKOU. 0 J IColford,
Juaet Dtnholm, A 0 1'iiilbrlck, Bmlly
Altmnn, 0 F Bartholomew, It B Hobaon
and wife, M Wallace.

i

Wo iiromMly olitnln U. H. mul forc'K"

w VI H win if tm stJ
1 !TA 1 IK i i K
Itoii'i iaoilil,kctcli or P)itocf Invention for
irvuri'inrt on imiuiiiuoiiny. lor Irco wioit,
IfoirftBccuro fRAOE-MAR- KS

write
iMtfntH ami to

Opposite U, .8. Patent Offlon
WASHINGTON D. C.

'vwww-- i

Three Vines

In lltfcofdor'n court Huiidiiy aftornoou
Oeorgn llorron nnd Irowory 0n wero
llni'd W and f 1 1 . rupi;otlvely for dlor,-dor- ly

eondiict. On Monday nftornontt
John Mntr-on-, it nnlNir off tho John K.
Miller, wnifliioilflR lor luduMtit ox
potiujo,

m ii m

Won't Kollow Advice After Pay-

ing I'or it.

In n recent nrtlclo r prominent iihyxl-el- nn

nays, "It In next to luiKMlhlo fur
tho ihyriVlaii to i:t III patlunli Ui car-
ry out any iirvMirihixl course d hyglnun
ordiet to tliotimallest oxtvut; ho Ims
hut one reaort left, iinutely, tho drug
treatment" Whun iiut.llmneil uro nurd
for chronic rnnatlpittion, tho moat mild
nnd guhtlo obtniunhlo, niich n Uhnmbor
laln'ii Htom ich ii I.Ivor Tnbloti, uliould
hn umployiil. Thtlr liro In not follownd
l coiiMiiinilon un tlwv Icuvo tin
In u natural nnd healthy twudltlou. For
sale by John l'mim,

Notice llm new n Is of II, Songstnckuti
ami Wm. Niinhurg. Neither Mill run
forever without change, ni Manihllolil
merrhautfl nru adoitiug Hie iimiIoni Idea
In ndvortlsliig Ireipiuut chaiisea.

Sciatic Iihcuinatisiu Cured After
fourteen Years of Suilering

"I ha.vu la-o- allllctiul with aclttli
rhoiiniiUuin for fourtneu yearn," says
Josh Kdgnr, of (huuianlown, CaI, "I
wm ahlu to bo around hut ooiinlatitly
suftensl. I itlnl nverythlng I ronld hear
of and nt lat wan tnld to try Clmmhcr-lnlu'- ri

Pain Halm, which I did nnd wan
immediately ro'lovid. nml In a abort
tlmo curoil, nnd I ntu hnopy to nay It has
not since loturned." Why not tiao thli
liniment and got well? It is for tnlu by
John t'fcuts,

oe SALE

Purr lirwl Muiimtoth llronw
Turkry from the fmiiotiH WhmI-H- nl

mid Mtingim Htrnln Tium
$M i well. Trio iJHMo. Kggtt for
liMtcIiliig vrlXiOfor u ttettlng of V.

Burred Plyiuoiith Kii'k Cockerel
IJ&) to Wit. Burred Plymouth

ICwk mid S.C Brown Leghorn
'gg $IJK per M.'ttlng, or III

Settlnga from the fuiiinii-- t III-H-

lluiiurr Duck $.W for W.

lintclilinrt from three Imported
llnrriil ItiK'k hetiH Mith ruconhi of

eggHlii IM) du)S $'J.(0
ur wiin i w. iimpeciiiMi uiiieu.
Atiilrfim Fhaxk lloduw.

MAKHlll'IKI.I) OHHQO.V

Flanagan & Bonnet I;

' BANK,
JilUKUTOUSt T. It.Slinrl- -
iliili, J. W. lie itt; PUBS.;
nnil: II. Khtniigiui, VICB
PJtBS.: It. F. Williams,
CMS II lift I

OapitAl, $50,000.
UylKNinB'lS'.I.Dk . . OE(3:44(,1(

MWWMIlN

Wg DO YEARO
. JlTM3UKi UAi'criiuMu

TnAoe MnnKo
DC8IQN8

COPVniQHTB &C.
Anrono annnliiK n abnlrli and noacrlnllnn mar

nulrkir iMixriiiin imr opuiinii rrvo wnuinor u
Invniitlnn la prolinlilr imU'iiliMo, C'liiiinninlrn.
Iloiitatrlrllyriinililonllul. lluiidbookuul'nKiita
nut fruu. Ifliloat imoiiry furacrurlnir untniila.
I'ali'iita tnUuii, thriiuuli Sluiiu A iv. roclr

ion lil nbder. wlttmut cltaruu. Ill tlio

Scientific Jlineiican.
A tiandiomiilrlllifatratnit nook I r. Ijirxcat rlr.
(Dilation nf nnr arlunlllln Inuriinl, 'i'urma, IJ a
yuart four month!, 11. Uuld by nil ntmadoalora.

MUNH&Co.30,Dd New York
lirancli unico, (KJ V BU Watliluuiun, 1). C.
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IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE

IN NEWSPAPERS"
ANYWIIKItU AT ANYTIMU

Cull on or Write

;;E.C.DAKE'S ADVERTISING AGENCY

oi og Mcrchantfl' Exclmnso .
i ; HAN PHANCI3C0. CAL.

j


